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Tar Heels Meet Davidson
Here Tomorrow In SC Game

Tar Heels
Win 9 of 10
First Places

The Daily Tar Heel
The official newspaper of the Publi-

cations Board of the University oj
North Carolina at Chapel Hill where
it is published daily at the Colonial
Press Inc.. except Monday's, examina-
tion Snd vacation periods and during
the official summer terms. Entered as
second class matter at the Post Office
of Chapel Hill, N. C, under the act of
March 3. 1879. Subscription rates:
mailed $4.00 per year. $1.50 per quarter
delivered $6.00 per year and $2.25 per
quarter.
Glenn Harden Editor-in-chi- ef

l is off it causes trouble for Caro--by Ed Starnes
Carolina will attempt to get AXCLm

back on the scoring road tomor
row night when it meets David-
son in Woollen Gym at 8 o'clock.

After getting 17 points against
Clemson it looked like Wallace
had finally found his form of last
year but he had a bad night
against the Deacons.

The Tar Heel cagers will be
favored over Davidson, but will
hold the Wildcats in high re

Snavcly Pleased
With Officer's Post

CINCINNATI; Jan. 12 Caxl
Snavely, University of North
Carolina head coach who was
elected president of the Ameri-
can College Football Coaches'
Association on Thursday, said
today that I am very happy io
be the president of the associa-
tion."

The coaches' association has
finished its session here, but
Snavely will leave for White
Sulphur Springs. Vju for a
meeting of the football rules
committee before returning
home.

The members of the coaches
associatidn will not meet again
until next January, but Snavely
will preside over a meeting of
the officers and trustees in
Chicago in August.

Freshman Al Lifson is one Tar
Heel that has continued to score
since he got his chance early in

gard. Davidson set the schools
all-ti- me scoring record Friday
nigt; trouncing The Citadel T50-6- 6

in a Southern Conference

GLASSES FITTED
AND

REPAIRED

Fast Accurate Service
in our own laboratory

CITY OPTICAL CO.
121 E. Franklin St.

Tel. 3566

game.
The Wildcats' hit on 45 per cent

the season. If he keeps up : at the
present rate Lifson will be the
best freshman player to enter
Carolina in quite some time.
Carolina Pos Davidson
Lifson F .. Brpoks
Wallace F . Coleman
Likins . '. C ..... Dudley
Grimaldi G . i King
Deasey G Weeks

by Jid Thompson
Carolina's swimming team

swept toan easy 68-- 16 victory
against the Virginia Military In-
stitute here yesterday in a South-
ern Conference meet in the Bowma-

n-Gray Memorial Pool.
It was the Tar Heels 52nd con-

secutive conference victory and
their 16th straight against all op-
position. It was a great team vic-
tory for the Tar. Heels who took
nine out of ten possible first
places.

Rick Levy of Carolina nosed out
teammate Jack Edwards, a fresh-
man, in the 50 yard freestyle to
tie the conference record he set
against Duke last Monday night
in the time of 23.4.

Distance man Don Evans of the
Tar Heels was the only double-winne- r.

He came home first in
both the 220 and 440 yard

of their field goal attempts in set-
ting the record, and captain Bill.
Brooks scored 13 points in the
first 6 minutes.

Freshman Gereld King was
high man for the winners with 17
points. Surprisingly only one
other man, Coleman, hit the

Moreand More Customers!
There's A Reason

GOOD FOODS PROPERLY PREPARED
Organizations Invited

CUilYlN RESTAURANT
(Curve Inn)

Girls'Xage
Rule Altered
A major change in the playing

double numbers as the Wildcats
reached the century mark.

Coach Tom Scott will probably
start Al Lifson and Jack Wallace
at the forwards, Paul Likins at
center and Howard Deasy and
Vince Grimaldi at the guards
against Davidson., That has been
the first five - since midway
through the year.

Likins turned in a fine game
against Wake Forest in spite of
the Tar Heels loss. His. work
under the back boards was excel-
lent.

One thing that hurt the Tar
Heels more than anything else

regulations of girls basketball has
been released by Gwen Smith,
chairman of the National Section
on Women's Athletics Basketbal
Committee.

The rule which permits players EXPECTING
PARENTS?

to hand the ball to another player

Carolina's Warren Heeman
bested teammate Buddy Baarcke
by inches in the 200-ya- rd back-
stroke to set a new University
freshman record of 2:20.9. Ed-
wards followed suit by taking the
100 yard freestyle in 53.9 to set
another frosh mark.

UNC's Barry Wall beat Bill
Suairi, VMI's conference champ-
ion, in the 200-ya- rd breaststroke
by three lengths. Joe Kelso of
Carolina won the diving event
easily with an outstanding per-
formance.

George Harrington, the Key-de- ts

only" winner, took the 150-ya- rd

individual medley in the ex-

cellent time of 1:38.6.
300-ya- rd medley relay 1. Carolina

(Baarcke. Wall. Heins). Time: 2.58.7.

is no longer in effect. The rule
has been published in the : rule
book for this year, but the change to a quiet

Watt's Mo--

over at" Baptist Hollow was Gri-mald- i's

failure to produce points.
The scrappy little guard was the
number four scorer in the con--

Treat them
weekend at
tor Court.erence last week, and when he

5 MINUTES FROM CHAPEL HILL
JAYVEES .PLAY WING ATE
The junior varsity basketball

will go into effect immediately.
A bulletin from the NSWA to

the Women's Physical Education
Department of Carolina, request-
ing that the change be publicized,

"states:
"Section 4 of Rule 10 (p. 952

--Guide) which permits
player to HAND the ball to an-

other player is no longer in effect.
"Section 4 is revised to read:

The ball may be thrown, batted,
or bounced to another player, or
thrown for the basket.

. A T T S
GRILL AND MOTOR COURT

team will play at Wingate Junior220-ya- rd freestyle 1. Evans (UNO,
College tonight. The. Carolina Jay2. Milton (UNC), 3. MacCrtady VMI)

Time: 2:16.5.
vees have won three of four games50-ya- rd freestyle 1. Levy (UNC). 2.

Edwards (UNC), 3. Boxley (VMI) this year.Time: 23.4. (Tiers Southern Conference
record set by Levy. 1952.)

150-ya- rd individual medley I. Har
rington (VMI), 2. Tlnkham (UNC), 3
J. Alexander (UNC). Time: 1:38.6.

Diving 1. Kelson (UNC). 2. White.
200 HUSBAND-HUNGR- Y WOMEN
CROSS WILDERNESS FOR ROMANCE!

(UNC). 3. Craven (VMI). Roints: 110.4.

-

J!

"Handing the ball to another
player is a violation and should
be penalized accordingly."

The rule permitting players to
hand the ball to teammates was
voted upon at the 1951 meeting,
but a majority of members at that
meeting have now voted to res-

cind the action taken at that time.

100-ya- rd freestyle 1. Kdwards
(UNC), 2. Taeffner (VMI), 3. Ambler
(UNC). Time: 53.9.

200-ya- rd backstroke 1. Heeman
(UNC), 2. Baarcke (UNC), 3. Har-
rington (VMI). Time: 2:20.9.

200-ya- rd breastroke 1. Wall (UNC),
2. Suam (VMI), 3. Higgins (UNC).
Time: 2:30.6. -

440-ya- rd freestyle 1. Evans (UNC),
2. Shannon (UNC), 3. MacCready
(VMI). Time: 4:57.

400-ya- rd relay Carolina (Tinkhanv
Heins, Edwards, Ambler). Time: 3:27.6. JLUL3
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6BFOR SALEANNOUNCEMENTS kyymximxmy
ONE YEAR OLD PARTI-COLORE- D

rictrioc neekanese puppy-Ca- ll for mmwDEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Cwnpany.
day phone 6531. night phone 41.

, (Chg. lxl) Dan Reid 7141 or 9316. - -2)

J,

uatp REMINGTON PORT
.vi vrpiuritr. two years old, little mmrnw' I- imm

used, like new. Phone 4131. -2)

titttjw rmTr.TT.n RORDER COLLIE PUP

UNIVERSITY TRUCKING- COMPANY
Local and long distance household
moving. Contract Hauling Cargo Insur-
ance, 100 East Franklin St. Phone 4041.

, Or see Ross or James Norwood.
(Chg lxl)

nif! two months old, black with white
markings. Phone 21.
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i he souvneasvem niapuiiiw starring TIJ
SRT TAYLORIL1Foundation, Inc.

A Non-prof- ii Cultural Corporation
I7MIQI7 rtARTl?!

Hope ! Emerson; - John i McIntire
: :

,

; AN Af G.Af PICTURE

presents '

SRTA. VELA MONTOYA
AND ENSEMBLE OF NOTED SPANISH ARTISTS,

DANCERS, and MUSIC i i

(
j

MEMOEIIALHALL
Tuesday; January 22 8:30 P.M.

All Seats reserved

$1.00 and $2.00 Ir":
ii.s Tickets on J LEDDETTER-PICKAn- D

ALSO. ,

LATEST NEWS
TODAY and MONDAY

i.i
and 302 Mvsxphty Hell or by maU.
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